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For Presulrnt Jtnljre,
JOHN V. MXTOX, or Johnstown.

For Sli. riff,
JDS HI'll A. (iltVY, of Carrolltown.

Fr Vr Director..
JOHN F. I.OXC. of Elienf-burp- .

Fit Jurv Coniiuifr-ioiuT- ,

K. J. BLOUGIl, of Johnbtown.

The Clarion county IVmwracy at
their convention hold on Monday hint

recoinnu'iulcd Ciovernor Robert E. rtti-o- n

iw the DcnvK-nit- cainlidate for
President.

Os Monday the ( n.vcnior fiirufd ii hill

"enabling any township which adjoins
a lroui;li or city to hold its election
tvithin the coriorate limits of said I.

or city."

kxt week Governor Fatti.son will

name the -- 0 commissioners for the
World's Fair. He is giving consider-

able attention to the to the subject and
means to have the State Iioard composed
Cf representative jeoplo.

Cii.uuMAS William H. Ani'KKW, of

the Republican state committee has is-

sued his call for the Republican state
Convention, calling that body to meet at
Harnsburg, on Wednesday August I'.'th

lt'Jl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Kx-S- ii rktaky Whitxkv is forty-nin- e

years old. His father was Collector at
Boston under Iiuehanan. Although a
Democrat, it w.is his vot in the ts

legislature that first elected
Summer u a Tinted States Senator in

By a new process which is In'ing ex-

perimented with at the Alikanua roll-

ing it: i 1 at Stulx'nville, ()., it is expect-

ed to revolutionize the making of iron
pipe. Last week a jierfeet steel pipe was
made from a steel bar. without the for-

mality of first rolling and then welding
it.

Ri.roiT from the American consul?
in different pails of the glole indicate
that great inter, st is manifested in th.'

Coining World's Fair at Chicago. Tin

plu, ID,
un-tUlo.- U

cxptvted t

American republics will send j whence convention
, Germane intends to a

fine exhibit. docs Turkey also. Pur- -
j Politics make strange lied fellows is

tu-:- d not oHi. ialiy ivpr.-scnied-
. axiom, and

j the Philadelphia 7miUiat enemy
Guvlknok Paitisox laM w-- signed 0f tne present has recently

the convention and j e iu eulogist is proof of the fact,
reform bills. The latter however does j Thoscw ho have by every.devi.se
Hot go effect until next year.

( eViule the of the organic law-peopl-e

on .juotion of j now ,ir0nounce it acme wisdom
a constitutional convention at the

'
election this fall and also vote for dele j

gate-- ; to the convention, which will meet j

at on the first Tuesday of
December next, should i majority le j

Cast in favor or holding a constitutional
convention

C Tin: New York Tribwir casually re-

marks
i

that P.allot Reform bill passed
the Pennsylvania legislatup- - "is uot

One of the best. It might have '

:.,r .i.... i :ti
i

the le.-.-t the Kepubucan parlv managers
I

WouM si How to pass, notwithstanding the i!

lact that they had pledged themselves to
i

give the matter favorable consideration, jf I

Had such a misbegotten piece of
n:uru liuil. It A'CllllHTailC

islative Kxly Trilmtie would have
been clcHjnent in of it.

Tiik hills dividing the state into con-
gressional and legislative districts were
Teto.il on Tuesday by Governor Patti-eo- n.

He gives his reasons in extend- -

th'j national convention will
for And

reason Mr. has
honest without

Democratic
.1. .1 I.

greatly of the public revenues,
that the lie

reserve.
prediction

Secretary himself confesses
toot pay the

is every
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like ail previous Republican conten-
tion everything Lal been arranged

all the delegate IumI to do
v,ag to ratify work laid out
Complete working plan the
hands of the chairman and as he haa
luul years experience manipu-
lating Cambria county Republican con-

ventions the work waa done without a
hitch.

Chairman Barker the meeting
to order which w as by the elec-

tion of Alvin ., cf Ebeneburg,
as chairman.

Hon. A. V. Itarker wart nominate! for
Judge by acclamation.

For Sheriff, James M. Shoemaker of

Johnstown and W. Coulter of Frank-
lin were nominated. Ieputy Sheriffs.
W. Davis, of Kbensburg, had been a

candidate up until the morning of the
convention, was withdrawn in the
interests Judge Barker, on the

that the first plum that turned up
would he engineered into his pudding.
Mr. Shoemaker was nominated on the
first ballot, the vote standing to 43.

Peter Melhoru of Allegheny township
was nominated for Poor Director and J.
J. of Jst wan!, Johnstown wad
given Jury Commissioner.

D. C. Myerb, of Ashville, and II.
Fisher of 1st Johnstown, were
elected delegates to the state conven-tio- n.

Geo. M. Reade, who accepted
the nomination and made a hopeless
fight for President Judge in and
who in all fairness should received
the apiointment of Judge at the hands
of the party on the of Judge
Johnston, but was turned down when
a certainty was in at the instance
of the party managers who k success-

fully worked the Republican county con-

vention last in the interest Dela-mate- r,

was given the endorsement of the
Republicans this county for member
of the constitutional convention.

Mr. was brought into the con-

vention and made a speech, iu w hich he
carefully omitted any reference to the
claims of Judge Barker but highly eulo-Willia- m

M Kinley, who, at present, is

running for Governor of Ohio.
Sheriff J. C. Stiueman elected

,.,.. :rm.,n ,,f ,, rnnntv rnmniitt.- -

nnd fhf Tirfnrfion at n..1itii1... i.idcmnti - v. t j
The seventeen years during which it has
lieen held in contempt by corpora-- I

tions and their satellites are now recall- -

eij to prove that and content
ment have been its handmaidens and
public morality it legitimate progeny.

The purpose of this new-bor- n affection
for the constitution of 1S73 is to con-- i
vince the public that there is no occa- -'

sion for a convention to rpvi it Th
t, , u.rtn. , . fr.,ir,.t uWl,...... ;

ry c -

11 w-i- d, liecau.se pome of the admirable
features of the present instrument might
w; attacked bv a reckless convention,

-

.and probably modified in considerable
,"measure. In --

their
are borrowuig

ou,)le aml racking and
digestion unnecessarily. The people are
capable of taking care of themselves.

But the that this course has been
adopted by the enemies of the Constitu- -

tional Convention should admonish its
friends to be vigilant. We all agree
that are features in the present

l Constitution which should h liorial.l

ment. Yet the Government otticial,
Ijicey. now a statement
that the Postmaster General interfered
to stave off the action in regard to the
bank, it was known that the insti- -

. .........-- - i .iiiatiis..
ker is. if not the chief eulnrit ,4 T

one of the active agents in the Key-
stone crash. He used, through person-
al influence of a sort not pleasant to
contemplate, mouey of the bank
sums forbidden by the law, and under
conditions that leave no escape from
conviction he knew the was
,ut K SaH, p;lce fof pubIic monoy ,iu,
as the known are, it is now plain

the worst not vet come to light "

Alai.ama now produce m..re in.,,,
,., ivnoKHiu.

ed form, 1, main both billsobjection to J Bnd pivstTVwl. but there are faults w hichbeing that they are unfair and contain ; cry for correction as well, and the peoplemany n regularities contrary to constitu-- cau tru,te(, to uke care of the wic
tional requirements.. He is willing, he , illU.rtH. Tho eomim, corlvention will
Fajs. to postpone the reapportionment UWessarilv partisan. Un-aus- e the law
Of the state to a legislature which shall ; providing for it was drawn by RQ cnc
be elected by the ..eople thoroughly j but ,.vc the evil which that fact threat-awakene- d

to of howsense IUp- - ons ,uay be avoidedf and i the
reicntativcs have faile.1 to me t this p,. Mre jlwt to themselves.

t Meantime it is amusing to read in the
j organs of railroads and trust companies

Tia; efforts of several combinations to j the eulogies on the constitution of 1873.
disestablish Mr. Cleveland as the first j

choice of the Democracy for the pre.-i-- j Postmaster General Wanama-dtiicy- ,
savs the Harri.-bur- g Patriot, have

' niaker, was called as a witness in the
riot U en very successful up to this time. investigation of the Keystone Bank, af-M- r.

Cleveland seems to be one of those fair he let himself down easily, by
fortunate nu n iu politics who ne.-- on- - claiming to be merely a customer of the
ly wait for what they want, uot work defunct bank. The fccranton Truth(

for it. He never plotted, nor Lani-aiiie- , thus tom-he- m. Tv, o'u,.- t "j -- .....mj wj mil JHUUO VUUUi VVi.IA
hnr cnter.nl into any combines to get he wiu called upon recently before the
the presidency yet his party has twice bank examining committee, Wanania-mad- e

him its candidate and if he is will- - ker declared that he had little more toing and circumstances do not chauge do with the wr.vk.nl Keystone bankbetween this time and and the meeting
'

than anv oth.T etlent r.f tt,
Of he be
nominated tho third time. the

is that Cleveland been
brave without boasting,

from principle,
.,....!.! ... 1 1 . .

the

have

wag

there

after

bank

their

.t.i:..i..

MU"'"U' -- """"an.ie.t, patriotic. was worse than insolvent. What
, W'anamaker conf.-sse- was, in itself, an

Thk news comes from Washington irrejinrable blow at his honor even
Says the New York HW,f that the Treas- - honesty r.nd his fellow-othc- e holder
Ury is practically bankrupt. It could not now n veals facts which prove that thepay the money now due on pension ac- - Postmaster General's statement was
Counts without more than exhausting evasive in fact, false essential par-ft- ll

the cash it, the Treasury, including titulars. And yet, in the face thisthe fractional currency, the de- - conduct, there is not a journal in Phila-positc- d

in the National banks, and the delphia that ventures to hold this un-Ima- ll

balance on hand of the redemp- - ; faithful official to the strict terms of his
tion fund. J trust, to the intelligible letter of the law.

The 'o,ll slated nearly a year ago Sj far ns outsiders can comprehend the
that the first session of the Fifty-fift- h odious scan.lal. djagging the unwhole-Congres- s

had Provided for txiv nditurts some deluik in Viol w....
in excels

and Treasury would obliged
to meet its obligations with the
That is now verified. The

that he can
saMy maturing bonds and

that he obliged to rake together
and cent of his

his rent
. There doubt that
tnd of the next fiscal year the Gover- - :

hient again - a This is

en- -

by the Republic!,.! ll!tr,v.
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the Ohio Republican contention as the
chief ret)reentative of the aiministra
tion and manager of the Sherman Sen-

atorial fide ihow. It was on the card
for him to have secured the passage of
a resolution endorsing the administra-
tion, bo worded as to practically com-

mit the convention to Harrit-o- n for
1892, tmw shutting out Ohio's "favor-it- s

son" McKinly who if he can be
eleeted Governor fully intends entering
the lists against Harrison or anybody
else that may appear. And iu addition
to that Senator Sherman expected his
assistance in the passage of a resolu-
tion that would have placed Sherman
astride the shoulders of McKinley.

But all plans are now off. Secretary
Foster did not attend the Ohio conven-
tion. Why? Because Henator Sherman

him word by a trusty jiersonal
messenger not to come, as his presence
would only imitate the Foraker men
who had obtained control of the con-
vention. It was then suddenly discov-
ered that the business of the depart
ment was so pressing that Secretary Fos-

ter would be compelled to defer his in-

tended visit to Ohio to look after some
private business until Thuredav. and so

j announced to the "dear public" which
is always assumed to be gullible enough
to believe anything it is told, if the tell
er oe an omciai; oui ai me ireasury

they know better they know
that Mr. Foster's grip sack was ad
lacked and all arrangements made for
his trip when he received a telegram
telling him not to come and that an ex-

planation had lieen sent to him by a
messenger and they know that when
that messenger arrived the next day he
was for two mortal hours closeted with
Mr. Foster in his private office, to the
exclusion of everybody even his private
and confidential stenographer.

There are rumors here of a combina-
tion between McKinley and Foraker,
the object of which is to make Foraker,
Sherman's successor in the Senate and
McKinley the Iresidential nominee of
his party next year, provided of course
that the Republicans can elect McKin-
ley Governor and control the legislature
this year. It is believed here that it was
this combination that forced

Grosvenor to resign his recent
appointment as chairman of the Treas-
ury commission which is to make a de-

lightful Summer tour of Europe for the
alleg.nl purpose of investigating immigra-
tion. There has lieen a more or lep.s bit-
ter feeling lietween Foraker and Gros-ven- er

ever since the Congressional in-
vestigation of the ballot box forgeries
last year.

Democratic prospects for next year are
certainly verv encouraging as seen
through the eyes of visitors to Washing
ton, and the man who predicts Demo- - J

.........:.. t. teraiie sneerss in sucu siuies an lowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin is no longer
regarded asa political "rainbow chaser,"
as he was not so very long ago, and Re-
publicans from thoee states have by the
score recently admitted that they con-
sidered them doubtful.

Representative Oat.", of Alabama, pro-
poses like Mr. Mills to turn author, and
he is now here for the purpose of verify-
ing dates etc in a volume of war rem-
iniscences which he has written, the of-

ficial records being all on file in the War
department.

I was told to-d-ay that Commissioner
of Pensions Raum, with the assistance
of the pension attorneys, had made
himself with the administration,
and that in consideration of he and the
pension attorneys having agreed to
swing the G. A. R. into line for Harri-
son that gentleman had agreed to for-
get all the damaging charges that had
been brought against Raum and allow
him to continue in charge of the Pen-
sion otlicc. This deal gives Mr. Harri-
son the active support of the yationnl
Tribiin", Lemon's paper, and also of a
new soldiers paper which is to be started
at Chicago by the pension ring. If true,
it may in the end turn out to be dearly
bought support.

Grosvenor has been
appointed a special Worlds Fair Commis-
sioner in charge of foreign exhibits,
as a salve for being forced off the immi-
gration commission. As the salary is
the same and both places include a trip
to Europe at Uncle Sam's expeuse Gros-
venor isn't shedding many tears.

Compelled to Appeal.

Wasuingtos, June 22. The straits to
which the treasury ia reduced may be
judged better by the course taken in the
big hat trimmings case than by any-
thing the officials say. The decision in
the hat trimmings, case, it is estimated,
would take out of the treasury over $20,-000,00- 0,

the amount that would have to
be refunded to the importers for collec-
tion more than the legal duties. If the
treasury were suddenly called on now to
pay out $20,000,000 in excess of the re-

gular charges it simply could not do it.
.o the officials have decidad that pay-
ment must be staved off, and the only-wa- y

to do this is by appealing the case
to the United States Supreme Court.
The officials well know that the Supreme
Court has decided many similar cases
against the government, and the appeal
will be made with no expectation of win-
ning it. Meanwhile the government
will go on collecting the higher rate ol
duties on hat trimmings, which will
have to be refunded when the decision
of the Supreme Court is rendered.

A Horse in Politics.

Mkdia Pa., June 18. The Pennsylva-
nia law in regard to fences requires them
to be "horse-hig- h, bull-stron- g and pig-tight- ."

but John S. Rogers, one of the
big farmers of Delaware county and a
leading light in politics, has a jumping
horse that no five-ra- il fence will keep in
his grazing ground. Between the duties
of his occupation as a tiller of the soil
and scouring the county two or three
times a wec'i for a lost horse, Mr. Rogers
is a busy man.

Everj-bod- knows the horse, but Rog-
ers has to call for him, all the same, at
the horse's visiting places so that count-
ing lost time, he i6 the most ei?nsive
animal in Roger's collection. Mis own-
er would sell him but for the prospective
campaign for the shrievalty, in which
the horse is already a potent factor, hav-
ing introduced his owner to more than
Rogers could count in a single month by
constant application, and country folks
are beginning to understand why Rog-
ers keeps hw high-jumpin- g horse.

A Little birl Lost.

WiLKtsHARRK, Pa., June 21. A mon-
ster expedition, composed of nearlv 800
men, set out to-da- y to scour the W'ilkes-barr- e

mountains in search of little An-
nie Fredericks, who was lost in the deep
forest Tuesday.

On that day the little girl's dog came
home whining. Either the little one
dropped from exhaustion or was cap-
tured by bears. The seaahing party
had provisions for two days.

Ioi:v made by lutn.-- - will jj--
. with

ceit.tiutv. 1

Ilac Ueatber aud the trup.
I

The weather crou bulletin "issu.-- by

the Pcnnsyhra.ua sUte weather service
contains the following relative, to the
weather and the progress of the crops for
the week ending June 10

The very warm weather and generous
rains of the past week gave additional
vigor and rapid growth to vegetation,
and the crop prospect have a very en-

couraging look. Bountiful harvest are
anticipated throughout the Cumberland,
Schuylkill and Lebanon valleys. Wheat
is coloring rapidly and will be ready to
harvest by the 4th of July. Many cor-

respondents state that it never looked
better. The recent favorable weather
conditions have improved oats, and the
crop will 1 a letter one than was
thought possible early in the season.
Owiug to the cold and drought corn ger-

minated badlv and was slow getting
;.u...l In sotorx! vtioiri tht lrrotllld '

..." I ... ;.. f,.r !
1S lOO U-- yn IhQU jnun i. a " - - -

planting. The recent rains did much to
help the growing grass, but the grow th
was so retarded under previous condi-

tion that the yield will be lielow that of
previous seasons. The haying season
has alreadv commenced and will be
quite general when the weather become
favorable for curing. The fruit crop
will lie large. A very large acreage of
potatoes have been planted, and uuusu-all- y

large uumlier of tobacco plants have
been set out which arc now growing
rapidly.

A Fight in the Air.

Fredrick Whvler went to the !

yard" at Napoleon, Ohio, for sixty days j

.Saturday morning, by order ol tne court,
for beinr the aggressor in a most sens;i- -

i..rl snmnntpr Fritlitv at terilOOU. He
VV , T "

iana jonn louug werr
roof of the tower of the new court house, .

one hundre.1 and twenty-fiv- e f.-e- t above J

me grounu, W lieo ariri uiukv vui
over the iiossession of a hammer. In a
nmnipiit th men were locked in each
other's embrace, and a fierce stmggle j

began. First one man and then the
other was forct-- d to the edge of the nar-- !

rowroof, but neither could command
eutticient strength to thrust the other
over.

Hundreils of eple had congregated
below and the excitement was intense.
It seemed impossible that Kith men cculd
escaiie falling v.--r to instant death.
After rolling alxmt fot what appeared an
age, Whvler broke loose and reached a
standing position. As Young rose to
his feet Whvler knocked him flat, but
before he could follow up his blow Young
was up and again cl.ising with Whvler
fought him to the edge of the roof, when
he was choked into insensibility. The
effort exhausted Young's strength, and
when the other workmen reached the
roof Uth men were in a semi-conscio-

etate. They were sent down with roj.es
and Whvler was arrested and convict- -

CU.

She Had Head Tds.

(Vitawa, June 22. Clara Wortman,
for whom StX men have been searching
thewoxls, instead of lieing lost for twelve
days, was comfortably situated most of
the time at the farm of Mr. Hyron Mc-Ihk- I.

near Sussex. She did not like
going to school, and was in several ways
dissatislicd with her mode of lift.
When she left home last, she had all the
necessary clothes for changing her garb
to that of a man. She went into the
woods, changed ivr attire and, with a
pair of scissors and a piece of mirror
cropped off her long hair.

After dark she started out on the road
and walk.d on to Salisbury station. The
next morning she walked to Mr. F.yron
MclA-od'- s and hired there as a farm
hand. Neither Mr. McI.a-.k- nor the
others had any suspjeiou of her sex.
When found she was in the field hoeing
jotatoes. and the .lay lefore she was as-
sisting the other farm hands in loading
thirty wagons of manure. Miss Wort-man- 's

relatives say that the cause of the
girl's strange course is excessive novel
reading. The last liook she bad told of
the adventures of a young girl who put
on men's clothes and had an exciting
time.

Constitutional I'vnreutioii.

The hill providing for a constitutional
convention, as approved Friday in pro-Uib- ly

the niot-- t important hill consider-
ed by the last legislature. It provides
that the question of holding a eonsuitu-tion- al

convention shall be decided by
the vote of the Commonwealth at the
Novemljer election, at which time dele-
gates to the proposed convention shall
be elected. One hundced and seventy-seve- n

memlerF are to be elected, 27 at
large, each voter to vote for not more
than eighteen candidates aud the 27
highest in vote shall be declared elected;
150 delegates shall be eleceted from the
different Senatorial districts, three to be.
eleeted for each Senator, no voter voting
for more than two. Fifteen days after
the election the Governor shall issue a
proclamation declaring the result of the
election and the names of the delegates
chosen. On the first Tuesday of De--

j ccmber next the convention will be call
ed to order in the hall of the House of
Representatives by the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. Each delegate" will re-
ceive tl,500 and certain expenses.

A Band ol I'esperadoes.

Pittsburgh, June 23. The notorious
Frank Cooley and his gang are renewing
their depredations in Georges township
at the foot of the mountains in Fayette
county. Cooley escaped from the Fay-
ette county jail some time ago, where
he was held tending his transfer to the
penitentiary for burning and toturing a
maiden lady named Miss Rose. He es-
caped and ever since has been terroriz-
ing Hydentown and vicinity, levying
tribute on farmers and holding up
strangers. His last crime was to rob a
church. Several warrant-- ; are out for
his arrest, but the Uniontown officers
frankly say they will not risk their lives
for the petty reward offered. The Cooley
gang number ten and they have powerful
friends who warn them of the officers
coming when they hide in the mount-
ains, where a regiment could not find
them.

8t. Pacl, June 24. The crop reports
to the Great Northern Railway from all
point-- ; along its iine state the lookout is
better than ever known, (train is safe
and thriving under the befct conditions
The increase in movement on oue rail-
road will be 9,000,000 bushels.

ll sU

There wcr- - r'..VKi. Imiik lies of la- -

iiaiias. ij.viirti. by the I7tiit-- J Stale l0l
year, an iucreas' uf 3,.L0u.

The wheat harvest in Oklahoma I re-

ported almost complete. nini w ill yield nut
l.-- se than lweuty-ti- v. bushel au acre.

A balloon, while beinz ii..!at-- ih ar St.
Petersburg.. esci-- witii fuur workmen.
Th talKioo burst and tlu.-ui.-- u were k!!'.eL

Lightniug follow., a line A kWi .low

tb wall paper in a Methodist church at
lie! pre. Pa- - ami buni.il off only the flashy
tifrare.

A iighttitJtjf bolt siruk il.e ."tal.le of
John Moore near Kuckville. Itueks roimty.
and I lie building
kill.-- two horse.

Two young girls of Exeter township.
Jteaer eo.inty. were hunting sweet root
on Tuesday. In a mistake they got and
a'' hellelM.li- - iiM.l. TIm-- re found nearlv
.lead ill till- - W.mnI

There i a thrce-arinc.- 1 .leaf uu.i tliimlt
freak iu a Wisconsin .iiiiie museum w In.
van talk so fast on her tiiiyr. rs that there
isn't a stenographer in the State who can
report her verbatim.

A freijrht train ou the Ctiicatco ani
Erie road wan dit-h-- I on Wednesday

ev.-niu- g at Disko, lad., by a broken rail,
sixteen car- - were wrecked and twenty head
of imported cattle kill'il.

While loading a hay wauon on his
farm near Reading. Thursday. Conrad
Weisner v as thrown to the ground by a
sudden movement of the horsr and in-

stantly killed. He w as 7"J years of age.
A nugget of gold weighing thirty-flv- e

lKiuiids has be n found in the gold district
discovered in ISritish Guinea, and

has been sent to England as as a specimen
of the auriferous Jciosiis of that country.

James Crones, near Ilnmmelstowii.
Pa.. is tllo ou ner of a cow that during the

wwk d,.volir,.,t a 4.lt alld vf.sl.
wUh t, c Cuntf.,tsl of t,.ir KK.kl.ls Mnll(r.
ii.g to him, and uls.. a vest to
.Toh u Eaby.

-H- fu-en U..f Erie were playing ... a
sandbank on tiirday. when a uun.lier

'f d ma" f j",mJ- -,,h"7 4."K,;",
,5 red.I.e Andn-u- s was
nino tie-re- to death and Eugene tolm.iu

' t ' (,v hu t
I "

I Friday wa tl lift y- -i bird anniversary
of th.-'gre- I1ok1 of is;-,s- . gene rally know n

J as the big break iu the IVnnspl vauia canal,
The tNtating w as stopi.l f..r an entire s a- -

j son. and the only means of transportation
of merchandise from lluutingdou was by
wagon.

The best that is exported from
Mexico is rais.-- d by a colony of C'onf.-dera-

refugees who settled in C'ordoua. in the
State tif Vera Crui, at the end of th- - war.
Thcv have devoted all their attention to
this industry, and il has proved very prof-
itable t' them.

Jacob Eoiigfiibaiigl!. of Ashland. Ohio.'
wli married a Soldier's wi.ii and faih--

to report to the pension sigency. and who
has since received for hiswife and her sev-

en children pension money amounting to
C.Ojo. was arrested on Saturday. He is a

a justice of the peace.
It has lieen calculated lately thtt ih

electromotive force of a bolt of lightning is
alx.ul 3..WI.UO volts, the current aU.ut

ampheres. ami the time to N- - aNmt
1 illno part of a seei.ud. In such a bolt
there is an energy of ..' ,' watt, or
3.2S4.PU." horse power.

(luorge C". Roll, while examining a bar-
rel of whiskey in his store, .in Washington
street, Pittsburg, on Monday lat, held a
light to the bung-hol- r. causing au explos-
ion of the gas issuing therefrom. The
head of the barrel flew through the ceiling
and the whiskev w as biirn-d- .

There are 4.0 4 trotters that have
and of this number .17 hae trU-- in

L':'J0 or U tter. There are pacers that
have beaten tf:X. and out of this total L'.H

have paced in ?::.) or wetter, the trotters
beatinB the 2:--

. pacer -v- en. and in the !

2:.T0 INt the trotter out numU r the pacers !

many millions of roubles by railway spec
ulations. He refuses now to K' into so-
ciety and receive at his house none but
thn persons whom he knew in the happy
old days when he had not a sou. To th.-i-

he makes little presents of a thousand or
two thousand roubles, and so on.

According to the latest municipal re-lo- rt

there are in St. I'etcrburjr 1.13 str-e- t

and squares without pavements, . rs or
gas lights. They are the breeding spots of
disease and crime in the great uietro.lis.
It would require au outlay of l..vm,too
roubles to put these places in po.nl condi-
tion, but the municipality is not ablo to
undertake the task at present.

In attempting at Como, K. .T.. last Fri-
day uijiht to arrest a man supposed to
the fugitivo President W. Marsh, of the
Keystone National Hank, Philadelphia.

i Detective. Max Freeman, who was actiuir
under instructions ol the Philadelphia au
thoriiies, was shot at, wounded and almost
killed by a blow with an iron bar in tho
hands of one of the inmates of the house.

William K. Duvall, the youmj man who j

distiniruisod him'w-l- f quite recently by (

naminfr a brood of young Duvall's after j

various senators ana uepresentanves in
Congress, of which he took pains to in-

form them and thereby secure many
christening and Christmas presents, plead-
ed quilty in the criminal court at Haiti-mo- re

a f.'.w days airo to three cases of falso
pretense and was sentenced to three years
in the penitentiary in each case, concur-
rently.

--The steam.-,- - La Hritane. which ar- -

ried at New Yurk on Sunday from Havre
reports that Joseph Feys. a steoraire. pas-
senger, a native of Switzerland, w hile con-
versing with his family consisting of a
wife and five children, suddenly dragged
his tive-year-o- ld son from the moth
er's arms and threw him Into the sea. The
child was lost and the father, who w as ap-
parently insane, was seized by the officer
of tho ship and put in irons. He had
threatened to throw all his children over-
board.

The families of William Myers and Mr.
Harding, both mill men. of McKeesport,
have been living within a stono's throw of
each other for years, and became very
friendly. On Saturday night about nine
o'clock Harding called Myers over for a
friendly chat. Myers responded, but
Harding was obliged to leave tho room for
a few minntes. Yheu he returned his wife
lay outside the door dangerously wounded,
while Myers wa stretched inside with a
bullet through his brain. Mm. Harding,
who Is tdiot in three pla.-es- , but not fatally,
says that Myers avowed his love for her
and asked him to elope to Germany. She
ref.issv!...... . uitli..........It.M almvp -- ..4.i.1. .... .. I

..I'Lit iai j

ties were coiisi.iereu respTia me and have
children.
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be 11 14 rtt:u.if tar ai. tram
Na. 1 at t!esnu with Kx-t- r

at 8 17 lor f;n t.trii 4'icA(ia and
a D.I with I antic Kk;-rv- s at 8 1 tut

point- - t o1 Alan with Ala.ll Train
at 9 as wr poitiia ra '. el t:re rrn.

No. b n.r.ntct; wllh Mail Train at lor iin'
West .( Uie mh. ai.l Mil: Kx.ren fur oiDte
east ol Crwmn.

"rom iali" wot .l "reon N... 4 cotnecH
with Mall train at a :H. an.l from (H.inli. eat u(
Creun with Ji Mnluwn bxjirera at S V7, and Ta
cine X.rrs at a IS.
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due tor. FjreB r. w:ah ng to aet n will flag
the tram at ttieae italioaa. Iran.- - w.U m.l iop
nnlef ac nntil'e I W. f.
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V.J. Train M er.

Bck Headaebe and relie-r- a all tha tronblaa loot-Oe-nt

to a bUioaa atata of tha yetata. aooh aa
IMzztceaa, Kaoaea, IHstreaa aftar
atlDs. in tha ttlda. te. Who their moat

ancenaa Laa been ahows iu

T CartaVa Littlo Lhper Pflla torn
qoally valnabla In coring and pra

Tenting tliie while User aiae
correct all tha

muttor from
doea notend berevand tboaa

will find these little piuaato
able In eomaoy waya that they will not be wlW

lisf todv Bat after aUaicfc baa j

la tba basa of ao many Urea that bar ia whera
era make onr great boast. Our pilla cure itwtulo
Others do not.

Cartrr--s Little Liver PUIa ar very small and
f i f easy to take. Ona or two pilla malua doaa.

Ihfj araatrlctlr and do not gripe or
puree, bat by their gentle artion please ail who
Dae them. In nalaat 25cente: fire for $1. 6okX
t'T or aect by null,

CO.. New York.
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a IT rot. Two lottka ol Partor Ko- - ui's Kervo
Touic curud him.

II: lic,l.
Holt .hi. Ma..

I was lu pniu all ov.t. coulri c. t no citbrr
nifihl or Jay and w jt ulIe to .iu
for months, but aftr t:i.Ir.g !'ntrrouly on- --wtk, X a ail ut hit is-
land tiltcud t 1117 1 1.1 jai'.i
over two htmdrod .lollura t .Jovi... and got xi.lHt..flt 1 rcr-.nitil- ilnikl sin u' l Uuv Ju--J
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Uuuw prepared under liia dtrectlou b tua

KOE NIC MED. CO.. III.
Soldbr 6 for 5--3

Ijirco Slio. fl.ir. C Bottle for .

LIST.
If a ol raues n down lor

Ar uuicn I 'oui t j e beld July ,
iSJl:

.lib i. Il..rvey.
Same ... Sam .

I'fica s. t :ari-en'o-

Fllcli v. A.tauii--.

In re cliaime ot Ut-- e between Sbique- -
banna owri-!.- l.

In ra ctuteted election in Wllmora loriUb.
W. J. Here & Suns v. Ivmcid.

Loan v. Sl.oe iirikor.
In re widening Iron street,

vs. 'aulMdld.

""i
in re roa i in anmria t. wninj..

n recertaiu s.revi in l.'iiy iHrUtfli
Miller. if. . fc wart a. t'o.
Farrrll V5.

Brackrn
lhinrao's A.iuitnlstr -

tor . Hun. a a.
Yost ...rs. t.
In re read In township.

VJ llat.p.
WeaklanU vs. Cole.
i oodarlia m ... v. I 'ole.

tr. 'ole.le irlel ..r. MH)rln et al.
Pindle. .... v. Work.ja.:oftict. June 22. I

FOK
offers for rent his farm

in abug the line of the
A-- Cr. ssoi. aliout two

mil.-- s from t'resson. Farm about
7u acn-s- . aliout vi giv-
en on 1st of April, ('all on or the
the r at Pa.

Feb. ST. 111.
SALK.

will rell at private sale
.icc of real estate linaU- - In Mun-Ie- r

Cambria cvunfT, la . rcirttvi-l- y

s.xtT rlx and n U acres and allowance. Tbe
proMrtf Is and In state ..I

and will be st.i.l at a rpxuml r i rlre
and uiM.n eay trrm. Kor Furtner
call on or address Alvin ti.ni. Klii'l-unr- . ,.

or l.L'aK
laeeemuer 1 , ihwi. l.re.to. l'a.

HIK SAI.K
sulweriber oflrrs f'r sale the Isrm lor

merit-- owned by tran H. dcct-e- d

lambrli tbrre nille. north ol Kben.
bunt. . he farm cantata at were, about ofwbicbare clearad, banna-- tl.erron a house and
barn and a icoou on-liar- r r an!rulars call on
or a.l.e. tv A J. HKNN KT I .

tcbl2r Pa.
doinit lain.. at Fallen TlitilK-- as

K HAKTt.K ha t cn dirilvJ.Mr. Harter bai-bee- cue-re- d u by
Weal ami the luain-- - wul berraiir l condurt-e- d

by K. wttU whom all ou

mud te settled. juu5

SvTvy'

Highest Power. Latest Gov't Report

TO
BQWZEElt PURE

IAI1TIMKT

Jotii.ioa

llHtl-IH-if- ls

l.sxe;nnxKxt.R:.- -

teleirra;ti

Jotifi4(.ii
JuhiifttoKn.

JuhuM'jvn.

K.i.reraan.1

Vfremrrr
Nurtt.wrtera

IU1HBCN,
UroitenJeot.

Bl'UOOU.H.

CARTERS

Iirowilnuaa.

mnirlit-- l

Beadaeba,
ConatlpaXion.

annoying complaint,
diaurderaoi tbaatomachUmnlata

liTerasdxeguiatatbebowala, fwanUUwjoniw

'JUJiaUiey wtmldbaahnoatpTteelaaatothoaewha
diadiatreaaing complaint; batforto-Batal- y

tbelrgoodnaaa
vbooncatrytbem

wuboattbeoa.

vegetable

droggiata eTarjwhara,
CARTER MEDICINE

SMALL PILL SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRICE

tsia?..
iiiG

following:

WotlM
Ni.Tinbr,

acyvor'.:
UtTvoTorlc

)r.'.,iiittk,.iij.'.

PKNKIX..

1701717

Chicago,
UrucwisUatt crBotUo.

AKHI'MEST
aruuoieutat
CommoCKC

Urraad,

Kuultabie Hiilllitii(&
Association

.lotiast.iwn.
Haminer.... lry

MMiliau.

Sb.jemaker

Kirkatrlck..

ha'hbt.
Protb'jrV rroibonotar.

FARM suliscrilier
KF.XT.

Minister township.
KN-nsbiir- .ailroad.

contains
cleared.

address
subs.-ril- Lorelto.

.IAMF.S NOOX.

PlK nnderaiaue.1
townhis

e.fitainU.ie

imf.roved rum-Uatl-

(.iirUculHrs.

K.iKJtl.s.

FARM
lietibnett.

tuwnbhit,

tbensburg.

T'HKnrm
MlrliacI.Me

NUTI.KV K'NtAI.,

'VT? rff'iri-- .Vh1
SjJSftSj 'jXjL

Leavening

IT Dll naPskMa!(iKESISMplTnlivtant
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1 1 y..
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The People's Store,
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

JUNE IS the MONTH of no
Wr. make it tLe

es,

1?rices C 1 i pped til I Over the Store;
III KEARE A t:W NAU FLF. U4KU4IMI.

All our New Jackets TWKNTY-KIV- E VtIR t'KNT. OKI .
l.-'.- " N.elty lr.-s- s .i.MKis at c.s cents.
1. Klcgan't lndu Silk's at .W cents.
l..'-- Motiiettf Carpets at !..Pl.Ti Katiev lres IkkmIi at ?1...

.iit All-Wo- ol Chnlli.i at 4." cents.
Dress Trimmings at LKSS THAN HALF I'EK'K.

These are just a few of the hundreds of
you can't come to the the city to see our
Samples to our Mail Order Department.

C ,1 III IS ELL - &, . DICK,
83, 85. 87 and 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

Best and Cheapest.
We uow have'the largest ami best selected stock of Men'g

and Boys ClothiDg in the county. Our iSpnng Stock is now eoa.'
plete. We have the bet stlectiou of

Gents' Furnishiiiff Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market
vui mono- - is -- uuou vjioous :inu

of Bargains.

June Itargains Mammoth
WoNIiKfiKl'L OFKKKINt.S.

pay you

Hoi)pel,

come ana see u? as we can and will save you money.
Very Respectfully,

C A SHARBAUGH,
cu-vj-i- j: :ai;kolltovn.

If 'ou lVaitl thcJKcwx,

Read The Freeman
Only $1.50 Year.

-- UEALKKS

Ectearode

General.".
CLOTIIIJVa.FLOlJIt FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We our Stockalwj
Full and Complete. Give us Call.

CARnor.LTowN.Pi.;

Onr Enormous Spi Stock of
Foster now fully prepared meet the demand suil
their housekeeper friends contemplate making the improT

ments their homes that Spring always suggests. And thii.:

connection lot the fact reconlt-- d that they show Grand, Vi.'4

ied and Excellent Slock I

i

Carpets of Every -

and seen the larger cities. At& bete.
thi3 very desirable state affairs stands even more iinporu:'

THE PRICE.
Also, IJEAUTIFUL OF ANi DEA-- f

PERIES. New Spring Styles Dress Goods and Trimmings
rey- - ANDREW FOSTER. !

MAIN STU EKT. JOHNT('V'

U
i

ChiMrcn'a Shoes, Slippers.

a f nil line and
Hosiery, Gloves ami Shirts all

Opposite biaHcuso.

.SOU year. Ctali

IN- -

j

are to of
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description

particular.
VARIETY CURTAINS

.M'.

tha orw Ibc rat max
29

tba
c7
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Merchandise,

Carpe

Caps, Ties Scarfs, Under
descriptions.

D. LUCAS,
tBENSOURC, PtH

' "VrV.tliXfiZor luur Emury a I .

CURS CO- - ,,wc

IX. AlHeoa, Tcaaa. --1 hy
KT Kjnnllvd -V- --

cufea

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER 0f
FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses!

and Oxford Ties and j

Also, Hats

Can.

EVER

J.

Propria"-- ,

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTICPgi!

aiary biKlit for a wM or two. the human
as cloca work; thy pwrlfy tha bleoal aud vat new Ufa Ul a s

r r4 Varaals NarmKss. Ptassaal. InSalllkila. thr T""'c t; V
t!iem. ta.U by all ilruuta auj aletiitme ijirr at 1 9 Cta.

Emory's UrHs CsHiaHle aromora tliaa i claiB.d: tbcTjirjTV

W ever usrd bare. Worth ti. U "1. vZHarmony OrOt,ynCEMORY'S UTTLS

slr sraaras) --tlhr CoiOJ-- a.

Jarkvw. Miss. Th-- y arawit s ppi r
I SUT ST R nf R It. forma po..u "'TK.....l.iif ramulT tuay

ren 1
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